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FOREWORD

Keep 'Em Healthy!

In this war the slogan "Keep 'Em Flying" has a counterpart for the livestock man—"Keep 'Em Healthy."

Few persons not engaged in the livestock business realize the number, variety, and seriousness of the diseases and parasites that attack domestic animals or the care and skill necessary to keep them healthy under the conditions of intensive production that prevail in this country. Few outside of those familiar with the situation as a whole realize the extent of the losses caused by diseases, parasites, and insect pests; in the United States they amount to well over $400,000,000 a year in spite of an enviable record in working out and applying control methods. Finally, few except those acquainted with public health problems realize how closely many animal diseases are associated with similar or identical diseases in human beings.

There is some satisfaction in knowing that the United States is widely regarded as the safest country in the world in which to conduct stock raising. We have a well-developed veterinary service, and with the protection of quarantines and other safeguards the United States is free from several animal diseases that cause great losses abroad. Yet there is much room for improvement.

One of my keener boyhood memories is of digging holes almost daily all one summer to bury hogs that had died of cholera. We had no effective way to fight cholera in those days; we had to take the losses from the disease, and it hit hard and treacherously. Now, thanks to scientific research, we have a positive preventive for this disease and our pork production for the needs of this war is safer by a large margin.

We still need more knowledge about how to deal effectively with certain animal-disease problems; but we also need to apply more fully
what is already known. Applying the results of research pays large dividends. The benefits that livestock owners are now receiving from the eradication of cattle ticks exceeds, every year, the total cost of the eradication campaign extending over more than one-third of a century.

Anyone who keeps livestock on a small or a large scale may confidently expect to profit by applying modern disease-prevention practices in his daily farm operations. If we were to apply known methods of prevention and control to all livestock diseases as conscientiously as we have done in combating some of them, we could produce with much greater efficiency and in time of war increase the total output of products with little increase in the numbers of breeding stock.

Keep 'Em Healthy! Applying that slogan to both human beings and animals in the crisis that faces us today is a patriotic service. I hope this guidebook to animal health, the 1942 Yearbook of Agriculture, will be a contribution to that end.

Claude R. Wickard,
Secretary of Agriculture.
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<td>998-999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See also Botulism.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lime-sulfur-dip, use in treating—equine mange, cattle</td>
<td>481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>mange of dogs</td>
<td>1128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>sarcophic mange of hogs</td>
<td>738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>sheep scab</td>
<td>909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lime, value as disinfecting agent</td>
<td>183-184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Listeria—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cause of infectious abortion</td>
<td>845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>monocytopenes, cause of listerellosis in sheep</td>
<td>301, 842</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Listerellosis in—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>man and animals, cause and control</td>
<td>301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>sheep, cause and effects</td>
<td>842</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Liver—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>fatty, in chickens, cause</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>fluke—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>common, description, life history, and parasitism in sheep and goats.</td>
<td>886-889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>disease, cause and effects</td>
<td>129-130, 285-286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>in man and animals, cause and effects</td>
<td>285-287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>large American, description and infection of sheep and deer.</td>
<td>307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Liver—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>yellow, life history and spread.</td>
<td>917-919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>917-919</td>
<td>917-919</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Oxalic acid in plants, cause of live-stock poison-
ing ........................................ 365
Pacific coast tick, characteristics and eradica-
tion ........................................ 1184-1185
Papillomata— See Warts.
Pathogenic— See Swine, symptoms and control.
Pancreatic— See Swine, symptoms and control.
Paralysis— See Warts.
Parasympathetic— See Swine, symptoms and control.
Paratyphoid— In foals, cause and control . . . 431-432
in fur animals, epizootics, symptoms, and treat-
ment ........................................ 1232-1234
in poultry, cause, symptoms, and control. 993-994
in sheep, cause and effects .................. 852
vaccine, use on silver-fox farms ............. 1234
Paratyphus— See Salmonella type.
Paravarian— See V. bovis, type.
Paratuberculosis. See Johnse's disease.
Paratyphoid. See Salmonella type.
Paraptic diseases— See Swine, symptoms and control.
Parsifall, species poisonous to sheep, symp-
Pathogenic— See Swine, symptoms and control.
Parietal glands— See Mammals, symptoms and control.
Parathyroid glands— See Mammals, symptoms and control.
Parthenolide— See Swine, symptoms and control.
Parthenium— See Swine, symptoms and control.
Papyrus— See Wildlife, symptoms and control.
Parasites— 376-500
common to—
cattle .......................... 20-22
animals and man .......................... 304-310
animals and man, summary .......... 22-24
dogs and cats .......................... 1109-1215
dogs and cats, summary .......... 95-105
horses and mules .......................... 372-500
horses and mules, summary ........ 28-40
poultry .......................... 930-1105
poultry, summary ................. 80-95
external, of fur animals, kinds and control 1237
in dogs and cats, control measures .. 1166-1172
in equines, control measures ........ 474-488
in pigs, control by management .... 774-785
in swine, damage and control .... 745-748
internal, of animals. See Animal parasites, internal, dogs and cats.
common to—
cattle .......................... 501-672
cattle, summary ................. 40-56
animals and man, kinds .......... 304-310
animals and man, summary .......... 22-24
dogs and cats .......................... 1109-1215
dogs and cats, summary .......... 95-105
horses and mules .......................... 372-500
horses and mules, summary ........ 28-40
poultry .......................... 930-1105
poultry, summary ................. 80-95
external, of fur animals, kinds and control 1237
in dogs and cats, control measures .. 1166-1172
in equines, control measures ........ 474-488
in pigs, control by management .... 774-785
in swine, damage and control .... 745-748
in swine, symptoms and control ..... 719-720
in swine, symptoms and control, hor-
ses and mules .......................... 372-520
pathogenic— See Swine, symptoms and control.
Parasites—Continued.
Parasites, internal— See Animal parasites, internal, dogs and cats.
common to—
cattle .......................... 501-672
cattle, summary ................. 40-56
animals and man, kinds .......... 304-310
animals and man, summary .......... 22-24
dogs and cats .......................... 1109-1215
dogs and cats, summary .......... 95-105
horses and mules .......................... 372-500
horses and mules, summary ........ 28-40
poultry .......................... 930-1105
poultry, summary ................. 80-95
external, of fur animals, kinds and control 1237
in dogs and cats, control measures .. 1166-1172
in equines, control measures ........ 474-488
in pigs, control by management .... 774-785
in swine, damage and control .... 745-748
in swine, symptoms and control ..... 719-720
Parasitic diseases— See Swine, symptoms and control.
Parasiticides, use in removal of internal par-
asites— See Removal of internal parasites.
Paratyphoid— In foals, cause and control . . . 431-432
in fur animals, epizootics, symptoms, and treat-
ment ........................................ 1232-1234
in poultry, cause, symptoms, and control. 993-994
in sheep, cause and effects ........... 852
vaccine, use on silver-fox farms ........ 1234
Parasites— See Swine, symptoms and control.
Paratyphoid— In foals, cause and control . . . 431-432
in fur animals, epizootics, symptoms, and treat-
ment ........................................ 1232-1234
in poultry, cause, symptoms, and control. 993-994
in sheep, cause and effects ........... 852
vaccine, use on silver-fox farms ........ 1234
Parasites— See Swine, symptoms and control.
Parasitic diseases— See Swine, symptoms and control.
Parasiticides, use in removal of internal par-
asites— See Removal of internal parasites.
Parasitic— See Wildlife, symptoms and control.
Protozoa—Continued.—Page

in dogs and cats, diseases caused, symptoms—1151-1152
intestinal, occurrence in equine—462-463
parasitic, infecting sheep and goats—control
louse—891

Protozoa—Continued.
diseases of—
dogs and cats, control—1166, 1168-1189
equine, treatment—472-473
farm-raised game birds, control
wildlife, cause and control—1226-1229
parasites—
cause of disease in equines—459-463
in poultry, economic importance and control—1014-1022
in swine, kinds, description, and effect on host—797-773
kinds and description—305-306

Protozoa—Continued.

Poults—Prosthogonimus macrorchis, in chickens and Protozoa—Continued.

EMMETT W. PKICE, 1262

sod disease, cause and symptoms—1001-1074
short legs, characteristics—1077-1080
rose chafer poisoning, cause, symptoms and effects—1100-1101
selenium poisoning, cause and effects—1100-1101
cause of disease in swine—769-773
vitamin G, function and prevention of deficiency—1088-1089
vitamin A deficiency, symptoms—1077
vitamin E deficiency, symptoms—1086-1087
vitamin D deficiency, symptoms—1078

FECK, EMMETT W.: Internal Parasites of Dogs and Cats.
With Paul D. Harwood—1103-1105
Hubert Bunyea—931-943
control measures—936-937
description and injury to host—932-934
dissemination in incubators and brooders—935-936
summary—931-932

Pyridoxine deficiency in swine, symptoms and control—823

diseases, summary—931-932
summary
control measures, summary—934-935
in poultry, dissemination in incubators
in poultry, diagnosis—937-940
in poultry, economic importance
in turkeys, control problems—940-941
summary—80-81
See also Poultry, pullorum disease.
infection, transmission among adult fowls—936
Pups, susceptibility to rickets—325
Purpura hemorrhagica, symptoms and treatment—420-421
Pythiosis, treatment—548-549
Psittacosis—
K. F. Meyer—987-992
in man, symptoms—988-986
in poultry, occurrence—987-988
in tropical birds and finches, mortality and control measures—990-991
summary—84-85

Psittacosis—

Pseudorabies, in cattle, cause and symptoms—541-543
Pseudoleukemia, in cattle, symptoms and control—1014-1022
paratyphoid infection, cause, symptoms, and control—993-994
pests, bedbugs as, summary—91-92
poisoning—by plants containing saponins—364
syrup of ipecac—1000-1001
psittacosis, susceptibility—987-988
pullorum disease—Hubert Bunyea—931-943
control measures—936-937
description and injury to host—932-934
dissemination in incubators and brooders—935-936
summary—931-932
 Poeiosis, prevention—423
Pyrethrum—
keratin use in control of bedbugs—1071
powder, use against fleas on dogs and cats—1190
spray, use in—control of fleas and mange mites infecting
Mange of Animals—1237
control of horn fly maggots—629-629
disinfecting against dog ticks—1187
protecting horses from insects—492-493,

Purpura hemorrhagica, symptoms and treatment—420-421

Pyrimethamine, prevention—423
Pyolysis—
in swine, symptoms and control—769-773

Pullorum—control, under National Poultry Improvement Plan—941-943

diseases—Hubert Bunyea—931-943
cause, occurrence, and symptoms—932-934
determination by agglutination test—146
in hens and pullets, post mortem findings—934-935
in sheep and goats—1227
in poultry, control measures—936-937
in poultry, description and injury to host—932-934
in poultry, dissemination in incubators and brooders—935-936
in poultry, diagnosis—937-940
in poultry, economic importance—931-932
in turkeys, control problems—940-941
summary—80-81
See also Poultry, pullorum disease.
infection, transmission among adult fowls—936
Pups, susceptibility to rickets—325
Purpura hemorrhagica, symptoms and treatment—420-421

Pyrodoxine deficiency in swine, symptoms and control—823

Pyrimethamine, prevention—423
Pyolyisis—
in swine, symptoms and control—769-773

Pullorum—control, under National Poultry Improvement Plan—941-943

diseases—Hubert Bunyea—931-943
cause, occurrence, and symptoms—932-934
determination by agglutination test—146
in hens and pullets, post mortem findings—934-935
in sheep and goats—1227
in poultry, control measures—936-937
in poultry, description and injury to host—932-934
in poultry, dissemination in incubators and brooders—935-936
in poultry, diagnosis—937-940
in poultry, economic importance—931-932
in turkeys, control problems—940-941
summary—80-81
See also Poultry, pullorum disease.
infection, transmission among adult fowls—936
Pups, susceptibility to rickets—325
Purpura hemorrhagica, symptoms and treatment—420-421

Pyrodoxine deficiency in swine, symptoms and control—823

Pullorum—control, under National Poultry Improvement Plan—941-943

diseases—Hubert Bunyea—931-943
cause, occurrence, and symptoms—932-934
determination by agglutination test—146
in hens and pullets, post mortem findings—934-935
in sheep and goats—1227
in poultry, control measures—936-937
in poultry, description and injury to host—932-934
in poultry, dissemination in incubators and brooders—935-936
in poultry, diagnosis—937-940
in poultry, economic importance—931-932
in turkeys, control problems—940-941
summary—80-81
See also Poultry, pullorum disease.
infection, transmission among adult fowls—936
Pups, susceptibility to rickets—325
Purpura hemorrhagica, symptoms and treatment—420-421

Pyrodoxine deficiency in swine, symptoms and control—823
Rubberweed, toxicity to livestock ........................................ 364
Rummen flukes, description and infection of sheep and goats. 869-870
Rumminants—
gastroenteritis, cause and effects ........................................ 279-280
hookworm disease, cause and effects ..................................... 280-281
stomach worms, description and effects ................................ 499-500
vitamin B, synthesis .......................................................... 344-345
See also Cattle; Sheep.
Running fits—
(fright disease) ................................................................. C. D. Stein ............................................................... 1193-1195
summary ................................................................. 103
in dogs
cause, theories .......................................................... 1194-1195
symptoms ............................................................... 1193-1194
treatment and prevention .................................................. 1195
Rupture in dogs and cats, description and types ..................... 1115-1116
Saccharomyces albicans, infection of quail and wild turkeys, symptoms and remedies. 1230
Salicylic acid, use in treating ..............................................
Selenium poisoning in—
wild turkeys, symptoms and remedies .................................... 1206
Salmon—
intermediate host of fluke ................................................ 1153
poisoning—
fluke, life history and injury to dogs, foxes, and coyotes ........ 1152
of dogs, similarity to distemper ......................................... 1153
of dogs, treatment ......................................................... 1169
Salmonella—
abortioequina, cause of contagious equine abortion .......... 429, 430, 451
aertrycke, cause of—
diarhea ........................................................................ 840
paratyphoid dysentery ....................................................... 852
cause of—
food poisoning in man and animals ....................................... 302
infectious abortion .......................................................... 844-845
infectious enteritis in fur animals ........................................ 1234
choleraesuis, cause of necrotic enteritis of swine ..................... 689-696
pulorum, cause of pulleorum disease ..................................... 931, 952
spp.—
cause of avian paratyphoid infections ................................... 993-994
infection of quail ............................................................ 1227
Salt—
deficiency in—
dairy cows, causes and remedies ......................................... 654
farm animals, symptoms and treatment .................................. 331
poisoning of swine ........................................................... N. R. Ellis ................................................................. 803-809
summary ................................................................. 68
sick, in cattle, symptoms and remedies .................................. 695-696
swine—
tolerance of swine ........................................................ N. R. Ellis ................................................................. 803-809
summary ................................................................. 68
Sand flies, protection of horses and mules from disease ......... 492-493
Sanitation—
cattle herd, against brucellosis, recommendations .............. 510
swine—
for prevention of cholera .............................................. 680-685
Santonin, use in removal of internal parasites in swine ........ 773
Saponins, in plants, cause of livestock poisoning .................. 369-364
Sarcocystis, in swine, description and injury to host ............. 773
Sarcocystis—
canis—
description, habits, and infection of dogs ......................... 1174-1175
equi, description and parasitism ........................................ 477-478
suis, of swine, description and injury to host ....................... 735-737
var. caprae, cause of sarcoptic scab of cattle ....................... 588, 590-592
SARLES, MERRIT P.: Protective Mechanisms Against Disease. With Adolph Eichhorn and N. R. Ellis. 138-154
Seab—
chorioplastic, of sheep, cause, symptoms, and treatment ........ 908
democratic, of sheep, cause and symptoms .......................... 908-909
psoroptic, of sheep, cause, diagnosis, transmission, and treatment .................................................. 905-908
sarcoptic, of sheep, treatment ........................................... 908
sheep—
and its control. A. W. Miller ........................................ 904-911
and its control, summary .............................................. 77-78
economic aspects .......................................................... 904
See also under host.
Scabies. See Mange, sarcoptic.
Schistosoma indicum, occurrence in equines ....................... 406
Rabies and Its Control ............................................................ 1199-1193
Swine Dysentery. With O. L. Osteen and C. G. Gruy. 688-694
Horses, the Host of Their Control. With F. C. Bishop. 482-491
Parasites and Insects Affecting Livestock. With F. C. Bishop. 278-294
Trichinosis ................................................................. 787-802
Scours, in baby pigs, symptoms and losses ......................... 701-702
Screwworm—
and blowfly problem. E. C. Cushing and D. C. Parman. 313-322
fly, primary, range, life history, and description ............... 314-315
infestation—
control measures .......................................................... 316-321
of deer ................................................................. 1222-1223
losses caused by ........................................................ 315-316
problem, origin .......................................................... 24-25
problem, summary ........................................................ 315-316
Scurvy—
in dogs, cause ............................................................ 1206-1207
man, monkeys, and guinea pigs, causes and control ............. 345
Seborrhea, in dogs and cats, symptoms and cause ................. 1290
Selame—
poisoning in—
farm animals, symptoms ................................................. 337-338
hogs, symptoms ........................................................... 818
poultry, cause and effects .............................................. 1190-1101
Septic sore throat, in man, cause and control ....................... 297-298
Septicemia—
caused by staphylococcus .............................................. 680
hemorrhagic—
cause ................................................................. 527
control and prevention .................................................. 529-532
in deer and bison, CONTROL ........................................ 1218
meaning of term ........................................................ 526
of cattle, summary ....................................................... 43
or shipping fever. C. D. Stein .......................................... 526-532
prevention ................................................................. 423
Serum—
anti-canine-distemper, use .............................................. 525
in treatment of dogs ..................................................... 1128
on fur farms ............................................................. 1235
anti-hog-cholera, preparation, use, and value ....................... 681-684
antibacillary, in treating calves ......................................... 525
antihemorrhagic seppticemia, value in treatment of cattle .... 531
homologous feline enteritis, use in treating cats ................. 1132
Sesatia equina, in equines, description and in jury to hosts .... 471-472
Foot Rot of Sheep ........................................................... 629-684
Index
Sheep—Continued.

**Index**

**Sheep**—Continued. strongyle infection, symptoms and effects. 880-882. 883-884
tapeworm infection, symptoms and treatment. 870-877
tetanus, cause and effects. 854-855
ticks—
Marion Ires and O. G. Babcock 912-916
control by dipping 913-915
detection 915
distribution 912
life history, habits, and spread. 913-915
summary 78
tick diseases in sheep—Continued. 845
urinary calculi, cause, symptoms, and treatment 855-856
vitamin A and D requirements 338
worm infection, symptoms. 862-863
See also Ruminants.

Shigella equi'Us, 429, 430

Shippiner fever, or hemorrhagic septicemia. 862-863

Skidmore, D. I.: Regulatory Activities in Silver nitrate, use in treating—
Skin diseases—

Encephalitis; Fn—

See Cattle Scab and its Control.

Snyder, Rudolph: Swine disease, in poultry, cause and symptoms. 1001

Snake bites of dogs, symptoms and treatment. 1147

Snails, destruction for control of iluokes. 892-894

Smith, Carroll N.: Ticks Affecting Dogs. 1001

Smith, Carroll N., and J. W. Johnson. 512-517

Smith, in turkeys, symptoms, diagnosis, and treatment. 973-974


Skin diseases—
nonparasitic, of dogs and cats—

C. D. Stein. 1196-1202
summary. 103-104
of equines, symptoms, treatment, and prevention. 415-419
of goats, cause and description. 843-844
of swine, description and treatment. 724-726
Skunk, rabies, cause and development. 1100-1111

Sleeping sickness. See Encephalitis; Fie.

Smith, Carroll N.: Ticks Affecting Dogs. With F. C. Bishop. 1180-1187

Snails, destruction for control of flies. 892-894
Snake bites of dogs, symptoms and treatment. 1147
Snake diates. See Nasal granuloma.

Snyder, L. A.: Internal Parasites of Swine. 745-786

Spinose ear tick, injury to dogs, and control. 71

Staphylococcus aureus, in poultry, symptoms and treatment. 1003
caste food poisoning in man and animals. 302-303
bovine mastitis. 519
meningitis. 843

Stein, C. D., Anthrax. 250-262

Distemper of Dogs. 1124-1129
Equine Infectious Anemia, or Swamp Fever. 390-401
Feline Enteritis. 1130-1133
Miscellaneous Diseases of Dogs and Cats. 1134-1149
Nonparasitic Skin Disease of Cats. 1196-1202
Running Fits (Fright Disease). 1193-1195
Shipping Fever, or Hemorrhagic Septicemia in swine. 590-592
Stephanurus dentatus, in swine, symptoms and injury to host. 790
Sterility in cattle, and vitamin E. 668
Sticktight flea, hosts. 1189

Stiles, George W.: Anaplasmosis: A Disease of Cattle. 579-587
Bacterial Infections and Parasites Common to Man and Animals. With John T. Lucker. 295-312
Stockyard fever. See Shipping fever.

Stockyards, public inspection. 216-219

Stomach worms in—
cattle and sheep, description and injury to hosts. 597-598
deer. 1223
horses, description, and injury to host. 476-479
poultry, life history and injury to host. 1029-1030
sheep—
and goats, life history and infection. 877-878
and goats, treatment. 895-896
symptoms. 862
swine, description and injury to host. 781-783

Stomatitis—
neogenesis in elk. 1218-1219
vesicular, differentiation from foot- and-mouth disease. 269
Stork, rabbits, cause and development. 1110-1111

Stranglers. See Distemper.

Sore mouth—Continued. of lambs—
cause and symptoms. 835-837
prevention and treatment. 837-838
of sheep—
and goats. M. S. Shahan. 833-838
cause and symptoms. 833-837
prevention and treatment. 837-838
summary 71
See also under host.

Sores in equines, from nonadjustments of collar and saddle, prevention. 456

Soremouth, or containing uric acid, to livestock. 362-363

Sows—
brood, calcium deficiency and requirements. 814
pregnant, calcium deficiency, results. 816
vitamin A deficiency, results. 818

Spaying dogs and cats. 1148

Sprinler, L. A.: Internal Parasites of Swine. 745-786

Spinose ear tick, injury to dogs, and control. 71

Spleen, See Anthrax.

Sprains in horses, causes and effects. 433-434

Squirrel ground, host of trichinae. 792
rabies, cause and development. 1110-1111

Stab latches of goats. 1180-1187


Stallion, serviceability, examination. 427

Staphylococcus aureus, in poultry, symptoms and treatment. 1003
caste food poisoning in man and animals. 302-303
bovine mastitis. 519
meningitis. 843

Stein, C. D., Anthrax. 250-262

Distemper of Dogs. 1124-1129
Equine Infectious Anemia, or Swamp Fever. 392-401
Feline Enteritis. 1130-1133
Miscellaneous Diseases of Dogs and Cats. 1134-1149
Nonparasitic Skin Disease of Cats. 1196-1202
Running Fits (Fright Disease). 1193-1195
Shipping Fever, or Hemorrhagic Septicemia in swine. 590-592
Stephanurus dentatus, in swine, symptoms and injury to host. 790
Sterility in cattle, and vitamin E. 668
Sticktight flea, hosts. 1189

Stiles, George W.: Anaplasmosis: A Disease of Cattle. 579-587
Bacterial Infections and Parasites Common to Man and Animals. With John T. Lucker. 295-312
Stockyard fever. See Shipping fever.

Stockyards, public inspection. 216-219

Stomach worms in—
cattle and sheep, description and injury to hosts. 597-598
deer. 1223
horses, description, and injury to host. 476-479
poultry, life history and injury to host. 1029-1030
sheep—
and goats, life history and infection. 877-878
and goats, treatment. 895-896
symptoms. 862
swine, description and injury to host. 781-783

Stomatitis—
neogenesis in elk. 1218-1219
vesicular, differentiation from foot- and-mouth disease. 269
Stork, rabbits, cause and development. 1110-1111

Stranglers. See Distemper.
Strychnine poisoning in dogs, symptoms and treatment

Strongylosis, in horses, symptoms and effects

Strongyloides—spp., cause of strongylosis in sheep and goats, description, symptoms, and effects

Streptococcus—

Streptococci—

Sulfanilamide—

Sulfuric acid—

Swellhead. See Sinusitis.

Swine.

abortion, losses caused by...

anaemia in, description and effects...

anaemia, cause, symptoms, and control...

anisakis, in description and effects...

bladder worms in, description and effects...

brucellosis, cause and spread...

cause and spread...

summary...

infections, cause, symptoms, and treatment...

influenza—

immunity experiments...

internal parasites—

kidney worms—

kidney, control of...

listeriosis, cause and effects...

liver fluke, description and effects...

mange of dogs...

mammary glands, cause and treatment...

mange, description and control...

mangolds, cause and control...

See also Brucellosis in swine.

calf, characteristics...

catarrh, symptoms, cause, and control...

clostridiosis, cause and effects...

disease—

diabetes mellitus, description and effects...

diabetes, treatment...

diseases—

and parasites, summary...

mice and rats...

diseases, and parasites...

diseases and infections, summary...

dysentery, symptoms, cause, and control...

eczema, description and treatment...

enteritis—

C. N. Dale...

association with other ailments...

Swine—Continued.

Swim.

sulfuric acid—

summary...

eviscoplastic...
Tapeworm.—

tapeworms—

syphilis, determination by complement-fixation test...

syphilitic. See also Syphilis.

sulfadiazine.

sulfathiazole.

sulfathiazole.

sulfapyridine.

sulfanilamide.

sulfamethazine.

sulfamerazine.

sulfamerazine.

sulfone.

sulfonamide.

sulfonamide.

sulfonamide.

sulfonamide.

sulfonamide.

sulfonamide.

sulfonamide.

sulfonamide.

sulfonamide.

sulfonamide.

sulfonamide.

sulfonamide.

sulfonamide.

sulfonamide.

sulfonamide.

sulfonamide.

sulfonamide.

sulfonamide.

sulfonamide.

sulfonamide.

sulfonamide.

sulfonamide.

sulfonamide.

sulfonamide.

sulfonamide.

sulfonamide.

sulfonamide.

sulfonamide.

sulfonamide.

sulfonamide.

sulfonamide.

sulfonamide.

sulfonamide.

sulfonamide.

sulfonamide.

sulfonamide.

sulfonamide.

sulfonamide.

sulfonamide.

sulfonamide.

sulfonamide.

sulfonamide.

sulfonamide.

sulfonamide.

sulfonamide.

sulfonamide.

sulfonamide.

sulfonamide.

sulfonamide.
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